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Introduction
Child labor is a common phenomenon in all parts of the planet. In 2016, across the 
globe, an estimated 152  million children were in child labor, and almost half of them 
in the worst forms of child labor(OECD, 2019). Africa constitutes the highest share of 
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Abstract
Child labor migration is a critical issue that has received limited attention from 
academic and policy domains in many developing countries. This article analysis 
the causes of child labor migration and working conditions at the destination of 
temporary inter-rural child labor migration from Sekela district, Northwest Ethiopia. 
Mixed research methods is employed. Quantitative data is collected from randomly 
selected 204 respondents engaged in child labor migration. Focus group discussion, 
informal conversational interviews, and observation are also undertaken to gather 
qualitative data. Most child labor migrants participate in child labor migration due to 
localized economic constraints, which are reflected through a desire to have modern 
goods and cloth, food scarcity, and resource degradation. Also, the expansion of 
commercial farms at destination areas directly or indirectly due to the globalized 
market indicates that migrant children’s local labor cannot be delinked from material 
realities created by both national and international economic policy. The income 
from child labor migration supports children and their households’ livelihood, though 
it is at the expense of children’s education as well as exposure to worse working 
conditions at their destination in terms of exploitation, underpayment, malnutrition, 
breaching of an agreement by employers, and harassment. Hence, to exploit the 
benefits and minimize the risks, balanced measures should be taken at the origin and 
destination. Education programs should be supportive in increasing food productivity 
and assisting households to diversify their means of income by allowing them to 
participate in non-farm activities. It is also essential to the establishment of support 
groups in migrant destination places and the expansion of labor inspectorates who 
continuously supervise the safety of child labor migrants.
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child laborers, holding 19% of children in child labor1 (ILO, 2017). In Ethiopia, regard-
less of the regulations2 against child labor, the prevalence of child labor has been very 
high − 42.7% in 2015 (UNICEF, 2020). The figure for Amhara region was 45.1%

Child labor migrants are types of child laborers and vary by destination, the type of 
agreement they enter, the type of occupation they engage in at the destination, and the 
nature of challenges they experience at the destination. The causes of their migration are 
diverse and complex and must be viewed within the socio-demographic, economic, cul-
tural, and environmental contexts in which they live (Anarfi et al., 2003; Beazley, 2015; 
Dad, 2021; Dejenie, 2013). It is widely noted that poor living conditions at origin are 
the main drivers of child labor migration (Abeje, 2021; SARDP 2010). Thus, they usu-
ally move to search for better living conditions for themselves and others around them 
(Castelli, 2018).

It is noted that although child labor migrants move to escape poor living conditions 
at origin, they are also exposed to various forms of challenges at destination (Asfaw, 
2007; Ayele and Degefa 2018; Bakker, 2009). These include worse working conditions 
& exploitation (Anyidoho & Ainsworth, 2009; Arhin, 2012; Crepeau, 2013; De Lange, 
2007; Hashim, 2007; Huijsmans, 2011), unemployment and health shocks (Acharya, 
2010; Aschale et al., 2018; Asfaw et al., 2010; Hashim & Thorsen, 2011; Lu et al., 2019; 
Mentis, 2016), violence and insecurity (de Vries & Guild, 2019; Hashim, 2007; Hashim 
& Thorsen, 2011; Heissler, 2008; Mentis, 2016; Swanson & Torres, 2016), leading iso-
lated life (De Regt, 2016; Lu et al., 2019), hunger & malnutrition (De Regt, 2016; Lu et 
al., 2019; Mentis, 2016), market shocks(Adger, 2006; Whitehead et al., 2007) and natural 
hazards like flooding (Gänsbauer et al., 2017). Their exposure to such challenges vary-
depending on one’s level of preparedness and endurance and the prevailing socio-cul-
tural, economic, institutional, and political circumstances at destination and other places 
(Anyidoho & Ainsworth, 2009; Crepeau, 2013; Hashim, 2007; Kwankye et al., 2009).

In the previous researches (Asfaw, 2007; Ayele & Degefa, 2018; Bakker, 2009) as well 
as in labor force and child labor surveys (UNICEF, 2005, 2020), child migrants often dis-
appear in aggregate statistics. Youth, adults, and children are commonly intermixed in 
many migration research studies, hindering focused intervention on child migration. 
By and large, children are on the side-lines of migration researches since migration is 
well known to be dominantly practiced by the youth. Cognizant of this, this study builds 
upon the extant literature on child labor and migration by taking evidence from tempo-
rary rural-rural child labor migration in Sekela district of Ethiopia. In this regard, rural-
rural migration from a spatial perspective and temporary migration from a temporal 
perspective are given rather limited attention in migration studies in general and child 
labor researches in particular regardless of the fact that temporary rural-rural labor 
migration is a widely practiced livelihood diversification strategy in many developing 
countries of Asia and Africa (Ayele and Degefa. 2020).

The article has five sections. Following the introduction, the second section deals with 
theoretical and conceptual frameworks. While the study area and methodology come in 

1 (ILO, 2017): Child labor is defined as children in labor employment from 5 to 17 years of age.
2  Labor Proclamation of Ethiopia No. 42/1993 ; The African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child, 2003; 
United Nations Conventions on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), 1989;; The International Labor Organization (ILO) 
Convention 138.
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section three, the results and discussion section is presented in section four. The last sec-
tion covers the conclusion and the way forward.

Theoretical and conceptual frameworks
Though the issue of child labor has been explained from different perspectives, this study 
uses the socio-cultural and political economy views. In early discussions of child labor, 
every job performed by children was viewed as harmful (Arhin, 2012; Crepeau, 2013; 
Jérôme & Augendra, 2019). In the work-free childhood view, which is seen as the West-
ern model, only leisure activities such as play, socialization, and school are the desirable 
areas for engagement (Balcha, 2018; Palgrave Macmillan, 2009). This view is criticized as 
deviant from Third World childhood realities (Boyden & Levison, 2000). On the other 
hand, the tribal child approach emphasizes the otherness’ of childhood, explaining the 
differences in childhood’s cultural world from that of adults, arguing the necessity of let-
ting children act autonomously with their rituals and rules (Abebe & Bessell, 2011a; Bal-
cha, 2018). This view goes with the socially constructed child (Ali et al., 2017; Kibrom et 
al., 2015; Punch, 2007).

In the mid-1990s, a consensus was reached that some child work could be valuable 
for satisfying material demands (Rogers & Swinnerton, 2007). While stressing children’s 
right to protection from exploitation, the socio-cultural perspective considers childhood 
as a link that drives them to adulthood. It posits that any preventive attempt to working 
children is condemned as insensitive and euro-centric to their context, and children’s 
work is taken as an integral part of their day-to-day life and essential to family liveli-
hoods (Abebe & Bessell, 2011a; Beazley, 2015). This view is perceived to be an appli-
cable approach to understanding the social and cultural meaning attached to children’s 
involvement in child labor (Abebe & Bessell, 2011b). In reflection of this, in rural areas 
of the Amhara region, Ethiopia, children are viewed as an indispensible source of labor 
supporting household livelihood, including through engagement in child labor migra-
tion (Abeje, 2021; Kassa & Abebe, 2016; Pankhurst et al., 2015).

Additionally, family structure which is expressed through the number of children 
(Gebru & Beyene, 2022; Webbink et al., 2015a, b), and the birth order where the older 
(first-born) children may be expected to engage for employment and assist their younger 
siblings for schooling (Alvi & Dendir, 2011; Edmonds & Shrestha, 2013) are expected 
reasons for child labor migration. Furthermore, the culture of supporting educational 
expenses from labor migration (Abeje, 2021) and perceiving labor migration as an 
opportunity to exercise self-autonomy independent from parents have a lot to do with 
engagement in child labor migration. On the other hand,- the political economy per-
spective contends that children’s involvement in labor is grounded in particular polit-
ico-historical, ecological, and economic contexts (Abebe & Bessell, 2011a; Kibrom et 
al., 2015). It assumes that economic and political transformations across the globe have 
varied & complex impacts on children. These include poverty, inappropriate policies, 
debt, structural adjustment programs (SAPs), geopolitical conflicts, corruption, war, and 
unjust trade. In the context of rural Ethiopia, the connection between inadequacy of nat-
ural resources versus more prevalence of child labor migration has been strong (Balcha, 
2018; Bezu & Holden, 2014; Dejenie, 2013), and child labor migration is generally seen 
as a strategy utilized by poor households to survive (Bezu & Holden, 2014; Gubhaju & 
De Jong, 2009). Regarding policy, Ethiopia’s land policy permits the government to work 
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on land provision to rural communities, but for the last two decades, no new land alloca-
tion has been done (Dessalegn et al., 2020), which may initiate children to migrate for 
employment opportunities.

Additionally, in the country, over the last few decades, the Agricultural Development 
Led Industrialization (ADLI) strategy encouraged the expansion of cash crops that rely 
on migrant laborers (Ayele & Degefa, 2022; Mueller et al., 2019). Nevertheless, the gov-
ernment is not expanding institutions and infrastructures at commercial farms, which 
influence the working conditions of laborers at the destination (Ayele & Degefa, 2022). 
The role of legal institutions and formulation of rights, especially in the context of 
migration, is to reduce individual’s vulnerability (Pongiglione & Sala, 2019; Van de Glind 
& Kou, 2013). In this context, Ethiopia lacks a well-designed internal migration policy 
which may impede development benefits and increase the scope for migrant laborers 
vulnerability at the destination (Ayele & Degefa, 2022; Dessalegn et al., 2020). Further-
more, the Ethnic-based Regionalism policy may also discourage child labor mobility 
across regions and it may influence spatial and temporal patterns as well as the employ-
ment situation of laborers (Dessalegn et al., 2020; Pankhurst et al., 2015). Hence, it is 
assumed that the political economy view behind child labor in the context of migration 
would explain the processes, structures, and policies at local, national and international 
levels behind the causes of child labor migration as well as influencing their working 
conditions. Absence of child labor protection, government negligence, absence of gov-
ernment investment on infrastructure at destination, absence of social welfare at the 
destination, absence of laws and institutions that regulate worker-employer relation at 
the destination are indicators of the political-economy variables that impact child labor 
working conditions at the destination.

Generally, child labor migration decisions and migrant children’s working conditions 
(Ayele & Degefa, 2022; Dessalegn et al., 2020) at a given local level cannot be separated 
from social, cultural, political, economic, and ecological factors at various geographical 
scales. Like wise, the age and level of education they migrate make them to engage in 
informal sector such as daily labor which recives limited government protection. This 
contributes for their vulnerability at the destination (Ayele & Degefa, 2022). Figure  1 
depicts the conceptual framework developed based on the socio-cultural and political 
economy perspectives considered above. In this study, the focus is only on child labor 
migrants who took part in temporary migration for work outside of their place of origin 
as migrant laborers for at least one month but not more than one year. In the context 
of this study, the term children comprise those whose age is between 5 and 17 years. 
The five years age as a lower limit is used assuming that children below the age of 5 
years could not participate in child labor migration, which is in line with the ILO (2017) 
definition.

The study area and methodology
Study area

The study area, Sekela district (see Fig. 2), is one of the Amhara National Region districts 
sending inter-rural child labor migrants. It is situated in the West Gojjam zone, bordered 
on the southwest by Bure, on the southeast by Jabitehinan, on the west by Banja and 
Fagita Lekoma, on the north by Mecha, on the northeast by Yilmana Densa, and on the 
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east by Quarit districts. The district is composed of 3 urban and 30 rural Kebeles3.The 
district’s total area is 768.83 km²(Ayalew et al., 2019). Gish Abay is the district’s adminis-
trative center, and it is named after the nearby Mount Gish and the Abay River (the Blue 
Nile).

The district’s total population in 2021 is estimated to be 171,792, of whom 85,256 are 
males and 86,536 are females (CSA, 2021). Only 13,759 are urban residents (SDPO, 
2021). The district’s population density is about 218.9 p/km², which is higher than the 

3 Kebele is the lowest administrative unit that contains villages.

Fig. 2 Map of the study area. Source: compiled by authors

 

Fig. 1 Conceptual framework of the study .(Source: Developed by authors based on literature)
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average for the zone (158.25 p/km²). The economic base of the inhabitants is crop pro-
duction and animal raising (SDPO, 2021). About 98% of the population is engaged in 
agricultural activities, and the remaining 2% practice off-farming economic activities 
such as trade and local alcohol distilling(Geremewe, 2019). In the area, crop farming 
highly depends on Kiremt (summer) rain, which falls from June to September. A neg-
ligible number of households use irrigation, particularly for potato production. Crops 
cultivated in the district include potatoes, barley, lupin, and beans (SDADO, 2021).

Based on the traditional agro-ecological zonation, the district is Dega(cool) and Woy-
ina dega (temperate), covering 70% and 30% of the district’s area, respectively. The mean 
annual rainfall of the district is 1524 mm, and its average daily temperature is 20.24 ºC.

The district is one of the region’s most degraded and resource-poor areas, where the 
food safety net program has been undertaken since the mid of 2022.

Methodology

The study uses mixed methods to ensure the research results’ trustworthiness (Creswell, 
2014). The complex nature of child labor and migration issues demands employing a 
mixed methods research design. From types of mixed methods, sequential embedded 
mixed method research design is used (Bartholomew & Brown, 2012; Plano Clark et al., 
2008). This study’s qualitative data is embedded within the primary quantitative data 
(Plano Clark et al., 2008).

Selection of Sample sites and Sample households

The study employs multi-stage sampling that involves both probabilistic and non-prob-
abilistic sampling techniques. Child labor migration is prevalent in different districts 
at varied levels and is a source of endogeneity. To reduce the endogeneity problem in 
research, the literature recommends utilizing a multi-stage sampling procedure(Ibrahim, 
2023; Ibrahim et al., 2022). To this end, first, purposive sampling is used to select 
research locations (migrant sending and receiving study areas) based on information 
obtained from five government bodies such as food security, agricultural extension, 
labor and social affairs, and health officers and experts at the zonal level administration. 
It has been reported that child rural-rural labor migration is a more common practice in 
Sekela district than in other migrant-sending districts in the zone as it is degraded, food 
insecure, and incapable of feeding its population. It is also found that Burie zuria and 
Jawi districts from the Amhara region, Dangur district from Benishangul region, and 
Abe Dengoro district from Oromia region are more common destination areas than any 
other destinations.

The second stage involves randomly selecting migrant-sending kebeles from the 
selected migrant-sending district. With the consultation of government representa-
tives and experts at district-level offices of labor and social affairs, health office, disaster 
management & food security, plan commission, and agriculture, it could be understood 
that the entire kebeles in the district do practice child labor migration. Hence, four 
kebeles are randomly chosen- two from dega (cool)and the other two from Woyina 
dega(temperate) agro-ecology. Accordingly, Abesken and Abay Sangib kebeles from dega 
agro-ecology (whose average elevation is from 2300-3200 m a.m.s.l.), and Kebesa kirach 
and Surba bifeta kebeles from Woina dega agro-ecology(whose average elevation is from 
1500-2300 m a.m.s.l) are randomly selected for the study. The sampling frame of these 
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kebele administrations have 804 (Abay Sangib), 891 (Abesken), 734 (Kebesa kirach), and 
1085(Surba bifeta) households, respectively (Table 1)(SDHDO, 2021).

In the third stage, experts at the district level, elders, health extension workers, and 
development agents at the kebele level are consulted to choose 31 sample villages from 
the four sample kebeles. The villages are selected from as places that accommodate a 
high number of child laborers engaged in temporary inter-rural migration in the last 
twelve months. Similar technique is employed by other researchers elsewhere (Ayele & 
Degefa, 2022; Geda & Yusufe, 2009) to analyze adult labor migration. The sample size is 
determined based on precision rate and confidence level (Kothari, 2004).

n =
z2p.q.N

e2 (N − 1) + z2.p.q

Where;
n = sample size;
e = margin of error (0.05);
N = total households (3514);
z = standard variate at a given confidence level(1.96);
p = 0.5.
q = 0.5.
So, to assess the causes of child labor migration and their working conditions, 204 

child labor migrant households are surveyed. The list of households registered by kebele-
level health extension officers (which they use for vital registration) is used as a sampling 
frame to select samples randomly. Based on the list, the names of household heads in 
each kebele are written on pieces of paper, and they are thrown on a bowl-shaped mate-
rial and a blindfold is put on a data collector, and samples are picked from the pieces 
until the needed number of samples are got. Accordingly, 204 child labor migrants are 
considered at their place of origin while they came to their parents from January to May 
when agricultural work is less available at the destination.

Based on the collected survey data from 204 sample child labor migrants, they are 
grouped into three groups: full-time wage laborer(121), casual wage laborer(78), and 
own crop farmer(5). The classification is based on the type of primary occupation child 
labor migrants participated in at the destination.

Temporary child labor migrants, in this case, are those who have participated in inter-
rural child labor migration in the last 12 months prior to the survey period and who 
have waited from one month up to a year in their place of destination/s as migrants.

Data Collection Instruments: Data sources of this paper include questionnaires as 
the primary source of quantitative data, whereas focus group discussions (FGDs), key 

Table 1 The distributions of sample households from each type of household across
Sample Kebeles Total HH 

size
Number of 
villages

Sample 
Villages

Non-child 
labor migrant 
HH

Child Labor 
Migrant HH

Agro-ecol-
ogy

Abesken 891 9 5 (30)302 (58)589 Dega
Abay sangib 804 12 6 (38)390 (41) 414 Dega
Kebesa kirach 734 14 7 (25)250 (47)484 Woyina Dega
Surba bifeta 1085 18 8 (49)497 (58)588 Woyina Dega
Total 3514 58 31 (142)1439 (204)2075
N.B. numbers in the bracket are the size of sample. Source: authors survey, 2022
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informant interviews (KIIs), informal conversational interviews (ICIs), and direct obser-
vation as qualitative data sources. Initially, qualitative data-gathering tools are used to 
get preliminary information to comprehend the dynamics of child labor migration and 
devise data collection instruments. Then, all qualitative tools and secondary sources are 
employed to yield data that supplemented quantitative information gathered through a 
questionnaire (Caruth, 2013; Creswell, 2014). The questionnaire comprises both close 
and open-ended types of questions and covering various issues: reasons for migration, 
background information about child labor migrants, spatial and temporal patterns of 
migration, working conditions of migrants at the destination, and the contribution of 
migration to rural households. During data gathering, attempts are made to collect data 
with the presence of more than one respondent, including household head and migrant, 
to obtain reliable data on the various issues raised. The questionnaire is piloted before 
the actual study began. The researcher and data collectors who speak the local language 
conducted the survey.

On the other hand, key informant interviews with experts and concerned bodies are 
vital as the interviewees’ job experience links them with child labor migrants. In key 
informant interviews, issues such as reasons and migration patterns are addressed to 
complement data gained from household heads and child labor migrants. The interviews 
are carried out on a pre-arranged schedule.

The FGDs with child labor migrants comprise twelve focus groups (three from each 
kebele involving one from each type of occupation that child labor migrants engaged 
in) with 8–10 participants. Independently, eight focus groups (two from each kebele ) 
with 8–10 migrant-sending households are undertaken. KIIs are made with purposely 
selected 15 experts from five relevant offices at the place of origin: Agriculture, Health, 
Education, Labor and Social Affairs, and Police. All key informants are recruited based 
on their awareness and potential to give the required information. KIIs are also made 
with 12 officers, taking four from each of the three leading destination areas (Wem-
berma, Bure zuria, and Jawi districts) with informants from different offices to have 
complete data regarding their working conditions at the destination. The interviews are 
carried out on a pre-arranged schedule. Audio recorders and note-taking are employed 
to record interviews after orally assuring the consent of informants.

In addition, informal conversational interviews (ICIs) are conducted with child labor 
migrants in a casual setting, such as while meeting a child labor migrant or their parent 
over coffee or lunch, which gives them the freedom to disclose their experiences freely. 
Follow-up interviews are also carried out through mobile phones at times when addi-
tional information is required.

Furthermore, field observation is also made to gather data on the physical characteris-
tics of the place of origin and assess the working environments of child labor migrants at 
their destination.

Data Analysis

To make an analysis of the quantitative data, STATA version 14 is employed. Descrip-
tive statistics is used to treat tables, percentages, and frequencies, while chi-square as 
inferential statistics to test association. Qualitative data analysis is used to supplement 
the quantitative results. All interviews are subjected to transcription and then translated 
into English. For managing transcript and supporting data analysis, NVivo version 11 
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qualitative data analysis software is used. It sorts and links clusters of codes and retrieves 
qualitative data (Miles & Huberman, 1994). This study employs a thematic analysis 
tool as part of the qualitative data analysis. Issues raised in each interview session are 
grouped under similar folders based on their connections and relevance. Under each 
folder, thematic issues are identified and analyzed as causes of child labor migration, 
occupational patterns, spatial patterns, temporal patterns of migrants, etc., to look at the 
causes of child labor migration and their working conditions at destination areas.

Finally, discussions are made by presenting the results of the quantitative strand fol-
lowed by the supportive qualitative findings which is named by as a side-by-side 
comparison.

Ethical considerations Prior to the actual data collection, the aim of the study and the 
issue of confidentiality are addressed to the respondents. To facilitate the research, formal 
letter of support is written by Bahir Dar University.

Results and discussions
Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the respondents

The majority of child labor migrants (87% or 178 out of 204) are male, reflecting gender 
roles in child labor migration (Table 1). The lower proportion of girls is due to concerns 
about their vulnerability to sexual abuse and their responsibilities for domestic activi-
ties at home. In the Amhara region, there’s a cultural perception that domestic chores 
are girls’ duties, while labor migration is seen as men’s responsibility (Abeje, 2021). This 
gendered division of labor devalues girls’ work as migrant laborers in rural communities. 
The dominance of males in inter-rural labor migration stems partly from the patriar-
chal norms of society, supported by studies in Ethiopia (Asfaw, 2007; Asfaw et al., 2010), 
Ghana (Hashim, 2005), and Uganda (Czuba, 2012).

Regarding age, 75% of child labor migrants are aged 14–17, and 20% are aged 11–13 
(Table 2). The minimum age is 8, with a mean age of 14.7 overall, 14.6 for casual daily 
laborers, 14.8 for full-time wage laborers, and 15.4 for own crop farmers (Table  3). 
Many child labor migrants are too young for formal employment, often migrating 

Table 2 The relationship between age and sex the of respondents
Child Migrants Age Child Labor Migrants’ Sex

Male Female Total

F % f % F %
8–10 8 4 3 12 11 5
11–13 38 21 3 12 41 20
14–17 132 74 20 77 152 75
Total 178 100 26 100 204 100
Source : authors survey, 2022

Table 3 Types of the occupation and age of child labor migrants
Occupation types Mean Std. Dev. f
Full Time Wage Labor 14.809917 2.4910307 121
Casual Daily Labor 14.679487 1.7909846 78
Own Crop Farmer 15.4 1.8165902 5
Total 14.77451 2.227932 204
Source : authors survey, 2022
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during vacations or deferring schooling to save money for education. Similar findings 
are reported in other studies in Ethiopia (Dad, 2021). Child labor-sending parents in 
the FGDs in all kebeles disclose that though children of better ages are more favored, 
they encourage children of all ages to engage in activities they’re willing to do, reflect-
ing the gendered and aged structure of rural labor markets and the collaborative agency 
of households in child labor migration asserting the socio-cultural context behind the 
practice.

Relation to household heads, marital, and educational status of child migrants

Relation to household head

The vast majority (92%) of child labor migrants are children of household heads, fol-
lowed by grand children (4%). Brothers, sisters, and other relatives each account for 2% 
(Table 4). Despite concerns about mistreatment by stepparents driving migration, most 
migrant children come from intact families, reflecting the socio-cultural acceptance of 
child labor migration. This aligns with findings in other studies on youth migration in 
Ethiopia, such as those by Dad (2021) in the Mecha district.

Marital status The vast majority (95%) of child labor migrants are single, with only 3.4% 
being divorced and 1.5% married (Table 4). Due to their young age, child labor migrants 
are not yet of marriageable age, leading to single men dominating this demographic. This 
finding is supported by previous studies (Abeje, 2021; Asfaw et al., 2010).

Educational status

During the survey period, the largest share of child labor migrants (44%) were in grades 
1–6, followed by 25.5% in grades 7–8 and 19.6% in grades 9–12 (Table 4). The majority 
(90%) of child labor migrants have completed primary education or higher. This trend 
is supported by the argument that the expansion of education in rural areas motivates 

Table 4 Marital status, relation to hhs, and educational status of child labor migrants
Marital Status Frequency Per cent
Single 194 95.1
Married 3 1.5
Divorced 7 3.4
Total 204 100.0
Child Labor Migrants’ Relation
to Household Heads
Child 187 91.7
Grandchild 9 4.4
Relative 4 2.0
Brother/sister 4 2.0
Total 204 100
Educational background
Illiterate 12 5.9
Read and write 9 4.4
Grades 1–6 91 44.6
Grades 7–8 52 25.5
Grades 9–12 40 19.6
Total 204 100
Source : authors survey, 2022
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labor outmigration by exposing children to socio-economic opportunities elsewhere 
(Dad, 2021).

Primary occupations at the place of Origin

At their origin, the majority (71%) of child labor migrants are students (Table 5). In focus 
group discussions (FGDs), it is observed that these students engage in temporary migra-
tion to earn money for education costs. This aligns with the cultural practice of funding 
education through temporary labor migration. This finding is consistent with research 
by Boyden (2013) in West Africa and Beazley (2015) in Southeast Asia, highlighting the 
prevalence of child labor migration in areas where social aspirations cannot be met. 
Child farm unpaid workers paid farm laborers, and non-farm laborers constitute 12%, 
11%, and 6% of respondents, respectively, reflecting the limited involvement in non-farm 
activities in rural Ethiopia (Ayele & Degefa, 2022).

Primary causes of child Labor Migration

The primary motivation for casual daily laborers (53.8%) is the desire to purchase goods 
and clothing, while resource degradation drives migration for own crop farming (60%) at 
the destination (see Table 6). A significant association exists between the cause of migra-
tion and the type of occupation at the destination (P < 0.01). Food scarcity is the predom-
inant reason (35.5%) for full-time wage laborers.

Desire for goods and clothes The majority of child labor migrants (31.4%) cite the 
desire for goods and clothes as their primary motivation for migration. This is in line with 
a finding in Burkina Faso (De Lange, 2007), who assert that the personalized demands of 
the boys for goods and clothes are the major push factor behind their migration. Among 
casual daily laborers, predominantly students, this desire is even more pronounced 

Table 5 Primary occupation of child labor migrants at their place of origin
Primary occupation at origin f %

1 Student 145 71
2 Child farm worker 25 12.3
3 Child farm labor 22 10.8
4 Child labor in non- farm activities 12 5.9

Total 204 100
Source : authors survey, 2022

Table 6 Causes of child labor migration
Primary causes for the prevalence of child 
labor migration

Primary occupation at destination Total X²
Full time 
child labor

Casual daily 
child labor

Own crop 
farming

Food scarcity 43(35.5%) 9(11.5%) 2(40%) 54(26.5%) P = 0.000
Indebtedness 1(0.8%) 0(0.0%) 0(0.0%) 1(0.5%)
Socio-cultural practice 10(8.3%) 4(5.1%) 0(0.0%) 14(6.9%)
Expansion of commercial farmlands 27(22.3%) 17(21.8%) 0(0.0%) 44(21.6%)
Low return of education 7(5.8%) 4(5.1%) 0(0.0%) 11(5.4%)
Resource degradation 10(8.3%) 1(1.3%) 3(60.0%) 14(6.9%)
To cover festival expenditure 1(0.8%) 1(1.3%) 0(0.0%) 2(1.0%)
To buy modern goods and cloths 22(18.2%) 42(53.8%) 0(0.0%) 64(31.4%)
Total 121(100%) 78(100%) 5(100%) 204(100%)
Source : authors survey, 2022
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(53.9%). In FGDs with casual daily laborers it is noted that limited parental resources, 
compounded by large family sizes, lead to a lack of basic educational amenities like exer-
cise books and uniforms, driving them to seek work to satisfy personal needs. This phe-
nomenon is reported previously in Ethiopia (Kassa & Abebe, 2016).Regarding this, many 
of the participant children in the FGDs with sorrow describe the challenge of attend-
ing school, especially when their school is far from their parent’s house ( high schools 
are found in few kebeles of the district). This emerges specifically in FGDs with casual 
child labor migrants in Surba bifeta, Abesken, and a number of interviews in Kebesa. One 
respondent from Kebesa recalls.

My parents have three school children who need a fee for uniforms, exercise books, 
and registration. As a high school student, my school is far from my parents’ home. 
And more than two of my younger siblings, I have to secure a dormitory at Kebesa, 
which demands rent cost. So, from June to August, I engage in temporary labor 
migration to Kuchi to support my family and siblings’ education (Interview, 2022).

In FGDs, parents note their children’s strong desire for goods like mobile phones and 
shoes alongside essential educational materials. Having a mobile phone is particularly 
emphasized among casual child laborers, symbolizing modernity and sparking competi-
tion among them.

Food scarcity: 26.5% of participants cite food scarcity as their major push factor for 
migration( see Table  6). In FGDs with migrant-sending parents and key informant 
elders, it’s observed that the district’s harsh conditions and degraded land limit crop cul-
tivation. Cold weather restricts crop growth, with only potatoes being reliably produc-
tive among crops like barley, lupin, and beans (SDADO, 2021). Regarding this issue, a 
food security officer in Sekela district emphasizes: “Our district faces food insecurity due 
to poor agro-ecology. Crop farming relies solely on Kiremt (summer) rain, which occurs 
from June to September. The rugged topography makes irrigation impractical. As a cop-
ing strategy, many parents involve their children in labor migration.” (Interview, 2022).

In rural areas of the Amhara region, having many children is common, with migrant-
sending parents having an average household size of 5.39. This abundance of depen-
dent yet consumer children may lead some parents to send their children for labor 
migration, as argued elsewhere (Abeje, 2021; Adedeji, 2022; Dad, 2021). In FGDs with 
migrant-sending parents, child labor migration is seen as a survival strategy to reduce 
the household’s dependency ratio, even if the child returns without money. This practice 
is supported because it decreases household consumption demands, with parents rely-
ing on remittances to purchase food items. These findings underscore the prevalence of 
poverty as a driver of child labor migration, aligning with the political economy view of 
child labor.

Expansion of commercial farm lands This study reveals that the expansion of commer-
cial farm lands is the third major driver of child labor migration, with 21.6% of respon-
dents citing it as a cause. FGDs with labor and social affairs officers confirm the presence 
of full-time wage labor employment on commercial farms in areas like Burie zuria, Kuchi, 
Pawi, and Jawi driven by the Agricultural Development Led Industrialization (ADLI) 
policy. This aligns with research on cocoa farms in other West African countries (Any-
idoho & Ainsworth, 2009), where rural children work alongside adults. The noted areas 
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are favorable for cash crop production, attracting investors in crops like sesame, pepper, 
soya bean, and maize, which employ many child labor migrants. The establishment of 
the Bure Integrated Agro-industrial Park further encourages commercial farming (Abay, 
2020). This trend reflects agro-ecological, market, and policy contexts, confirming the 
political economy view of child labor. The government’s promotion of agricultural prod-
uct export drives child labor out-migration from Sekela to these sites, highlighting the 
impact of national development policies (Pankhurst et al., 2015; Tegegne & Penker, 2016). 
Globalization plays a role, with increasing demand for oil seeds creating job opportunities 
that attract migrants. This highlights how globalization offers diverse job opportunities 
for child labor migrants, whose participation depends on household asset possession, 
as argued by others (De Haan, 2000; Linger Ayele, 2019). Child labor migration thus 
becomes a livelihood strategy, confirming the political economy view behind migration 
for child labor.
FGDs participant child labor migrants highlight their high demand in commercial farms. 
In this regard, a Labor and Social Affairs officer at Sekela district describes the situation 
as follows;

Just on the onset of seedlings of crops such as Maize, Soyabean, Sesame, Red Pep-
per, Teff, and others, employers from different areas of Amhara region come to 
Gish Abay (the district’s capital), and our office has outsourced the task of linking 
employees to employers to a private agency. Accordingly, there is one agency in Gish 
Abay named as Getahun, Teshome and His Friends’ Employee-employer Linking 
Agency. Child laborers gather in a small field in front of the agency’s office every 
Friday. Employees come with their identification cards. The agency prepares con-
tractual agreements stating the duties and obligations of both parties in three cop-
ies-one for the employee, the second for the employer, and the third copy remains at 
the agency. As a supervisor of the agency, our office never lets children be employed. 
However, we are facing challenges in restricting child labor. First, children under 18 
come with an identification card prepared in their respective kebele with falsified 
age. A child of 15 years old may come with a card indicating the age as if it is 18. 
In such circumstances, we order them to bring their parents. Unfortunately, almost 
all parents support the argument of their children and reaffirm the falsified age to 
promote their children’s migration for labor. Rarely, if their physical appearance is 
recognizably below 18 years, the agency will never link them with employers. How-
ever, these denied children go to commercial farms by themselves (Interview, 2022).

The script indicates that age-related regulations and laws in recruiting child laborers are 
rarely enforced. This is partly due to the deliberate actions of children and their house-
holds, as well as the weaknesses of lower administrative institutions like Kebele in accu-
rately issuing identification cards reflecting the actual age of children.

Socio-cultural factors About 7% of child labor migrants cite socio-cultural factors as 
their primary reason for labor migration. FGDs with migrant children and their par-
ents reveal that children who engage in labor migration and bring assets back home are 
highly esteemed in society, indicating that culture plays a significant role in driving child 
labor migration. This finding is consistent with research in the Amhara region (Abeje, 
2021), which found positive attitudes towards migration in districts like Este and Mecha. 
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Elderly informants affirm that child labor migration is perceived positively in the dis-
trict, regardless of parental wealth. Impoverished and relatively affluent families see it as 
a means of survival and supplemental income, leading children to prefer migration over 
staying home. In connection with this, one child labor migrant sending father shares his 
perspective.

I have two girls and a boy. My son helps me significantly with farm work. However, 
once the school year ends in June, he insists on leaving for wage labor migration. 
Now, I’ve accepted that if I find another male assistant, I’ll hire him for farm work 
or work with my daughters, while my son migrates for wage labor.” (Interview, 2022).

The script strengthens the notion that the culture of migration is deeply ingrained in the 
society, especially among boys. In FGDs with casual daily laborers, it’s emphasized that 
migration carries an aspirational aspect as it offers opportunities to explore new areas. 
Returnees, as observed in ICIs with children, showcase their success through the visible 
use of purchased goods, notably clothing and electronic equipment, which attracts other 
children to join the migration stream. Additionally, casual daily laborers perceive migra-
tion as a chance to develop their self-autonomy, highlighting the socio-cultural factors 
driving engagement in child labor migration.

Resource degradation: About 7% of the child labor migrants state it as their primary 
reason. Disaggregated by type of occupation, there is a statistically significant difference 
among own crop farming(60%), casual daily laborers( 1.3%), and full-time child labor-
ers(8.3%). During FGDs with parents, it is illustrated that the adjacent districts, such as 
Bure and Jabitehinan, are incomparably endowed with fertile soil and favorable agro-
ecology. The inhabitants’ grievances in their district include resource degradation (infer-
tile soil), poor agro-ecology, crop failure due to torrential rainfall, and landlessness, as 
argued elsewhere (Abeje, 2021; Dad, 2021). This demonstrates that child labor migration 
in the district reflects the political economy view, which argues that children’s involve-
ment in labor is grounded in poverty, maladministration, and poor ecological context 
reflected in resource degradation and landlessness. In line with this, recent data gath-
ered by the Ethiopia Socio-economic Survey (ESS) uncovered that the youth in rural 
areas have less access to farmland, resulting in labor migration for employment (Abeje, 
2021; Mueller et al., 2019).

Low return of education, intent to cover the cost of festival, and indebtedness are the 
other primary causes for the prevalence of child labor migration altogether, explained 
by 6.9% of the respondents. Similar argument is rendered by Adedeji (2022) in Nige-
ria, describing illiteracy and poverty as causes of labor migrationFGDs with child labor 
migrants reveal how unemployed graduates in the district discourage school attendance. 
Concerning this, informants from the Labor and Social Affairs office at the district level 
addressed that unemployment of graduated youth is one of the district’s chronic social 
problems, pushing school children to wage labor migration.

Spatial patterns of child Labor Migration

Child labor migration in the study area exhibits strong intra-regional patterns, with the 
majority (92%) migrating within the Amhara region and smaller proportions moving to 
adjacent regions like Benishangul (7%) and Oromia (1%)(Fig. 3). This pattern aligns with 
previous studies in Ethiopia (Alemayehu & Fekadu, 2019) and Vietnam (Ligam, 2013), 
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and the destination regions are notable for their cash crop production. Several factors 
contribute to this intra-regional dominance: (1) Ethnic-based administration of the 
present government (Ayele & Degefa, 2018; Gebreselassie, 2006) worsens inter-ethnic 
conflict (FAO, 2022), mainly targeting Amhara migrants in Oromia and Benishangul 
Gumz regions (Ayele & Degefa, 2018; Gebreselassie, 2006). (2) The establishment of the 
Bure Integrated Agro-industrial Park promotes cash crop production, aligning with the 
Agricultural Development Led Industrialization (ADLI) policy and fueling child labor 
migration (Alamineh & Bitew, 2022). (3) Linguistic, religious, and cultural differences 
may deter migrants from crossing into other regions. (4) Inter-regional migration may 
be costlier than intra-regional migration. (5) The primary occupation of child labor 
migrants as students may favor shorter journeys to minimize school disruptions. Major 
intra-regional destination districts include Womberma, Bure zuria, and Jabi tehinan in 
West Gojjam zone, accommodating 63% of migrants, followed by Jawi and Guagusa shi-
kudad districts in Agew Awi Zone, constituting 23% of migrants.

Temporal patterns of child labor migration

Child labor migrants depart from their place of origin for an average of 4.6 months. The 
majority (42%) stay away for 1–3 months, while 41% leave for 4–6 months (see Table 7). 
This pattern is consistent with findings in Southern Ethiopia (Dejenie, 2013). Disaggre-
gated data by occupation types show significant variation: 72% of casual daily laborers 
stay away for 1–3 months, reflecting the seasonal nature of their job. In contrast, 49% 

Table 7 Months of stay away from the place of origin across types of occupations
Main Occupation at Destination Months of stay away from home

1–3 Months 4–6 Months 7–9 Months 10–12 Months Total
Full time wage Labor 29(23.9%) 59(48.7%) 18(14.8%) 15(12.4%) 121(100)
Casual Daily Labor 56(71.8%) 22(28.2%) 0 0 78(100)
Own Crop Farming 1(20%) 2(40%) 2(40%) 0 5(100)
Total 86(42.2) 83(40.7) 20(9.8) 15(7.3) 204(100)
Source : authors survey, 2022

Fig. 3 A map showing the destination areas of child labor migrant. Source: compiled by authors
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of full-time wage laborers depart for 4–6 months, while 80% of child labor migrants 
engaged in own crop farming leave for 4–9 months. Statistical analysis using one-way 
ANOVA confirms significant variation in the average months of stay away from home 
among different types of occupation (F(2, 201) = 29.81, P = 0.000). Specifically, own crop 
farmers have the longest duration of stay (5.8 months), followed by full-time wage labor-
ers (5.4 months), while casual daily laborers have the shortest duration (2.8 months). 
This highlights how the nature of the occupation influences the length of time child 
labor migrants spend at their destination.

Primary Occupations of Child Labor Migrants and Working conditions at the destination

The primary occupations of child labor migrants at their destination fall into three major 
categories: full-time wage labor, casual daily labor, and own crop farming. Others make 
similar categorization (Ayele & Degefa, 2020; Kware, 1988). The majority (59%) engage 
in full-time wage labor, consistent with findings in Nigeria (Agbonlahor & Phillip, 2015). 
Casual labor and own crop farming account for 38% and 2% of child labor migrants, 
respectively (see Table 8). Disaggregated data by sex show that girls are absent in own 
crop farming, and the Chi-square test confirms a significant association between occu-
pation at the destination and the sex of the migrant (P < 0.01). This aligns with previous 
work in Ethiopia (Balcha, 2018) and Ghana (Huijsmans, 2011), where girls are predomi-
nantly engaged in domestic chores. Similarly, occupation at the destination is associated 
with forms of child labor migration: independent child labor migrants dominate casual 
and full-time wage labor employment types, while accompanied child labor migrants 
dominate own crop farming occupation, as confirmed by the Chi-square test (P < 0.01)
(see Table 9). Here, the nature of the occupations and working conditions are discussed 
in the succeeding sub-topics.

Table 8 Primary occupations of child labor migrants at destination
Primary Occupations
at Destination

Child migrant’s sex Total x²

Full time Wage Labor Male Female 121( 59.3%) 0.005
Casual Daily Labor 98 23 78(38.2%)
Own Crop Farming 75 3 5(2.5%)
Total 5 0 204(100%)
Source : authors survey, 2022

Table 9 Primary occupations and forms of child labor migration
Primary occupation types at 
destination

Form of child labor migrant Total x²
Independent migrant Accompanied

migrant
Full time Wage Labor f 85 36 121 0.000

% 70.2% 29.8% 100%
Casual Daily Labor f 73 5 78

% 93.6% 6.4% 100%
Own Crop Farming f 2 3 5

% 40% 60% 100%
Total f 160 44 204

% 78.4% 21.6% 100%
Source : authors survey, 2022
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Full-time wage labor

Child labor migrants enter contracts as farm laborers in commercial farms with their 
own camps, at private farms (known as Qenja), and in non-farm activities. The majority 
(60%) work in commercial farms with camps, followed by full-time wage employment at 
private farms (33%) and non-farm activities (7%) (see Table 10). Full-time wage laborers, 
as reported in FGDs, sign monthly contracts with a daily cash payment of 100ETB4. They 
receive their payment in bulk at the end of each month, which they perceive as a form of 
saving, a practice observed in rural Burkina Faso (De Lange, 2007). Participants in FGDs 
note that conflicts among child laborers are common in camps, with those involved fac-
ing financial deductions from their per diem as punishment.,

In this regard, a 17-year-old labor migrant from Kebesa describes the working condi-
tions of full-time wage employment in a camp as follows:

Others and I, employed full-time, typically work for the entire month, with food and 
shelter provided, but face various challenges. Firstly, working on Sundays conflicts 
with our Orthodox Christian religious beliefs, which we are not accustomed to while 
living at home. Secondly, the food provided is substandard and repetitive. Break-
fast consists of bread and water (no tea). Lunch is often roasted maize (niffero), and 
dinner is one Injera (traditional flatbread) with tasteless Shiro (Ethiopian chickpea 
stew). The repetitive meals lead to boredom and hunger, exacerbated by irregular 
lunch times. As the water is impure, waterborne disease is common. The living con-
ditions are also poor, with overcrowded rooms accommodating 20 to 30 laborers 
sleeping on plastic sheets with no blankets. Every laborer wears his own Gojjama-
zene ( traditional handmade cloth worn in Gojjam). Conflict among laborers often 
arises, and the camp manager imposes disciplinary actions, such as deducting 2–4 
days of pay per incident, contributing to labor exploitation( Interview, 2022).

The story highlights the prevalence of conflicts at work sites, potentially linked to poor 
mentoring. Additionally, the punishment mechanism employed by the camp manager 
is financially exploitative to child laborers, indicating a lack of government labor super-
vision to regulate working conditions for migrants. Even the government’s labor proc-
lamation (42/1993)(Transitional Government of Ethiopia, 1993), which permits child 
laborers aged 14–18 to take weekends off, is not respected. This vulnerability stems 
from various factors, such as the lack of social services and infrastructure, inadequate 
protection for children, and the absence of migration policies. These issues align with 
the concept of political economy, where economic factors intersect with political and 
social structures to influence labor conditions. Focus groups with full-time wage child 
labor migrants also reveal instances of employers breaching agreements, particularly 

4  ETB = Ethiopian Birr, the National Currency, and 1USD = 49.5 ETB.

Table 10 Full time occupation types of child labor migrants at destination
Full time occupation types f %
1.Full time wage labor in cash at Camp 72 59.5
2.Full time wage farm labor in kind(Qenja) at a farmer 9 7.4
3.Full time wage non- farm labor (Cafe, shop, restaurant) 9 7.4
4.Full time wage labor in cash (Qenja) at farmer 31 25.7
Total 121 100.0
Source : authors survey, 2022
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regarding payment. Police officers in destination areas confirm receiving complaints 
from children when they are not paid what they are owed, prompting intervention to 
ensure proper payment by employers.

Here, stating the explanation of a police officer in Womberma is worth mentioning:

Child laborers often report being forced to work long hours, usually starting from 
1:00 in the morning and lasting until 11:00, exceeding the workload indicated in 
their contracts. They also complain about payment deductions, where they may 
have worked for 30 days but are only paid for 20 days. Additionally, there are griev-
ances about the per diem, where employers may verbally agree to pay 100 ETB/day 
during the contract but recruit self-migrating laborers at a lower cost of 80 ETB/day 
at the campsite. At the end of the month, both groups are treated equally, leading to 
complaints from those who came through agencies( Interview, 2022).

They face under payment and non-payment by their employers, which is called con-
sensual exploitation (Adedeji, 2022), which may lead children to stay away from home 
longer than planned. It can be argued that their vulnerability to these problems ema-
nates from the absence of a national comprehensive migration policy (Ayele & Degefa, 
2022; Dessalegn et al., 2020), and it tackles migration-related development initiatives 
and processes (Dessalegn et al., 2020) reflecting the political economy context behind 
child laborers exposure to exploitation. A similar report is made by Beazley (2015) in 
Southeast Asia. Mistreating them in payment meant that they may not return home due 
to lack of transportation fees or the shame of failing to acquire the finances they need 
for themselves or their parents (Hashim & Thorsen, 2011). In this sense, regulating the 
working environment of child labor migrants is critical to lessen the risk of children and 
thereby initating sustainable rural development. At this juncture, it is important to say 
that the key implication of this findings points to the fact that even though significant 
efforts have been made by the government and international child right advocator agen-
cies (for instance, eradicating child labor by 2025, sustainable development goals, educa-
tion for all, etc.) to improve the life of children and the household well-being at large, it 
is suggested that these efforts are largely misguided; they are not geared towards moni-
toring the living and working situations of child laborers.

Another form of full-time wage employment is working at individual farmers’ homes, 
known as Qenja5. In this arrangement, child laborers negotiate contracts with individual 
farmers to work on specified farming activities for certain months, with payment either 
in-kind or cash. The employer typically provides food. Contracts are made verbally or 
in writing, with two guarantors—one representing the child and the other representing 
the employer. In case of disputes, the guarantors play a crucial role in settling the issues 
between the contracting parties.

Child labor migrants involved in qenja work report variations in payment based on 
age, sex, and destination. Those below 14 years old are typically hired to primarily tend 
to keep livestock, receiving monthly cash payments ranging from 400 to 500 ETB. In 
some cases, they may receive payment in kind. These reports are particularly noted in 
FGDs in Abesken, as well as in various individual interviews conducted in Kebesa and 
Surba bifeta.

5 Qenja denotes a child labor migrant who is employed on an individual farmer’s home just for certain period of time 
in exchange for in-cash or in-kind payment.
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In this regard, one respondent, aged 13, from Abesken recalls ;
In June 2021, I traveled to Kamashi in Benishangul Gumz, where my sister and her 

husband reside. My brother-in-law introduced me to three farmers who owned goats. 
One farmer had 13 goats, and the other two had 14 goats each. Each farmer promised 
to give me one lamb after I served them for three months. So, for three months, I spent 
my days herding their goats. I would have breakfast in the morning, take my lunch with 
a plate provided by one of the farmers, and then graze the goats throughout the day. 
I would return them to their homes around 5 P.M. After three months of this work, I 
received three medium-sized goats as my reward. My sister’s husband sold them for 
2800 Birr. With the money, I returned to Abesken, where my mother used 2400 Birr to 
purchase a female sheep for me ( Interview, 2022).

On the other hand, children aged 14 and above are typically chosen for hiring by 
employer farmers during the cropping season. However, child labor migrants often 
face challenges of over-exploitation in these roles. During the sowing season, they are 
required to feed oxen at dawn and engage in plowing from morning until sunset on all 
days of the week, which violates Ethiopia’s Labor Proclamation No. 42/1993, setting con-
ditions for child labor employment (Transitional Government of Ethiopia, 1993). This 
indicates that the mere existence of labor laws cannot ensure the rights of child laborers 
without proper implementation.

According to discussions with children, the food provided by hiring farmers is gen-
erally better than what is given in camps. Payment settlement usually involves in-cash 
payments, with higher wages offered in remote and hot areas like Jawi. Very rarely, 
where farmers have abundant land, male qenjas agree to in-kind payment to take pro-
portional payment, which ranges between 1:7, where the child qenja takes one quintal 
of a given product for every seven quintals of the same product taken by his employer. 
Exceptionally in Jawi, it is 1:5. Some child qenjas indicate that there is harassment in dif-
ferent ways. The limitless control over them made child qenjas vulnerable to verbal and 
physical harassment from employers, and others render similar support to the argument 
(Anyidoho & Ainsworth, 2009; Balcha, 2018). If a child qenja conflicts with his employer, 
he will report to clerics in the nearby village, and the cleric will advise the employer to 
abide by the contracts. Otherwise, he will be discredited in the village and find it more 
challenging to hire workers in the future. There are notable differences between male 
and female laborers in terms of job nature, modalities, and payment amounts. Male 
qenjas are primarily employed for agricultural activities, while females are often hired 
for domestic work, as argued elsewhere (Balcha, 2018; Bargain & Boutin, 2015). How-
ever, some tasks require collaboration between both sexes. Regarding wages, boys typi-
cally receive higher payments than girls, with annual payments ranging between 8,000 
and 10,000 ETB for boys and 6000–7200 ETB for girls during the 2020/2021 cropping 
season.

During an ICIs with a 15-year-old respondent from Suba Bifeta Kebele, it was dis-
closed that

I was employed as a qenja in Jawi by a farmer for eight months. Interestingly, there 
was also a female servant in the same household. My primary responsibility was 
undertaking farm activities, while the female servant was primarily engaged in 
cleaning animal dung, cooking food, bringing lunch to me and the household head 
in the farm field, and performing other domestic chores. Occasionally, the female 
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servant would join us in the fieldwork. I received a monthly wage of 800 ETB, while 
the female servant received 600 ETB (Interview, 2022).

The third category of full-time child wage employment involves non-farm labor, particu-
larly in cafes and restaurants, with food and shelter provided. These jobs are typically 
found close to commercial farm lands. During FGDs with child laborers, it was revealed 
that they are employed during cropping seasons to sell drinking and edible items. Girls 
are often preferred over boys for these positions, and boys are only employed if no girls 
are available for the job. The monthly payment ranges from 600 to 800 ETB for both 
males and females. Female laborers highlighted that sexual harassment or abuse from 
customers and/or employers is a major challenge in this type of employment, which 
aligns with evidence provided in migration literature in Ethiopia by Abeje (2021) and 
elsewhere by Anthony et al. (2020).

Casual Daily Labor migrants

These child laborers embark on migration to contract temporary casual wage employ-
ment in agricultural or non-agricultural activities. It is noted in FGDs with casual daily 
child laborers that they are employed by carpenters during house construction, and 
farmers. They are contacted by potential employers in nearby destination towns where 
child laborers gather. FGD participant casual laborers reveal that the nature of employ-
ment has two categories based on the length of the contract- daily labor and contractual 
casual labor (for 1–3 weeks), referred to as Senibato6 (Table 11). In daily labor, the agree-
ment is for a day based on a negotiated per diem, usually with only lunch provided for 
workers. In Senibato, the employer deals with child laborers on the per diem and num-
ber of days the employees stay with him, and the contract is made verbally. Here, the 
payment is made collectively at the end of the contract. The employer provides food and 
substandard shelter- kenda, a temporary establishment made of a few pieces of wood 
covered with plastic. Senibato is mainly practiced in remote agricultural areas where 
social services are lacking.

It is reported in the FGDs by child labor migrants that the severest form of child labor 
exploitation is in Senibato, as the following case illustrates ;

Small investors who rent land from farmers take us on foot to their remote farm-
land. Every day, we wake up early in the dawn at 6  A.M and work until sunset 
(7P.M). If the farm is a pepper farm, the workload is the worst. We uproot the pepper 
seedlings in the evening when no sunlight harms them, and early in the morning, we 
start planting the pepper seedlings on the land prepared for it. We work for 11 to 
13 h per day. I joined Senibato believing the per diem is better here than in camps. 
The per diem is 150 ETB (Interview, 2022).

6 Senibato is a working condition where contractual casual laborers are employed by individual investor or farmer in 
remote farm areas usually for 1 to 3 weeks.

Table 11 Casual daily labor occupation types of child labor migrants at destination
Casual daily labor occupation types Sex of child labor migrant Total

Male Female
Contract farm/non-farm labor 21(84.0%) 4(16.0%) 25(100%)
Daily Casual labor 4279.2% 11(20.8% 53(100%)
Source : authors survey, 2022
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Hence, Senibato poses challenges on multiple fronts. Firstly, the remote working envi-
ronment limits access to social services, with government labor regulation inspector-
ates rarely reaching these areas, as observed in rural Nigeria(Ibrahim, 2023; Salihu et 
al., 2015). Secondly, child laborers lack formal contractual agreements and have minimal 
autonomy over working conditions.

There are differences between daily labor and Senibato in terms of gender accommo-
dation and payment. Daily labor employs both boys and girls, with girls typically receiv-
ing lower per diem rates (e.g., 100 ETB for females compared to 150 ETB for males) and 
payment made on the same day. In Senibato, only males are employed, and payment is 
made in a lump sum upon completion of the work.

The disclosure by casual daily laborers at destinations in Wemberma and Burie zuria 
regarding cases where employers return them to towns at night without payment under-
scores the vulnerability of migrant laborers and the challenges they face in accessing sup-
port and protection. The inaccessibility of social institutions, inadequate infrastructure, 
and the absence of supporting bodies at work sites significantly impact their working 
conditions. These findings are consistent with studies conducted in Ghana(Anyidoho & 
Ainsworth, 2009), which highlighted slave-like exploitative conditions for casual migrant 
child laborers in the agricultural sector.

Similarly, studies in rural Nigeria have also underscored the challenges inhabitants 
face, particularly in remote areas, where social and financial capital are substantially 
inadequate, making livelihoods challenging. These parallels suggest that addressing 
the structural issues contributing to poor working conditions and exploitation among 
migrant laborers requires comprehensive interventions at both local and systemic levels.

Unsurprisingly, it is disclosed by a number of casual daily laborers that at destinations 
in Wemberma and Burie zuria that there are cases where employers return them at night 
to towns without making any payment. As the work is in remote areas, reporting the 
case to the police hardly brings results. Here, it can be argued that the inaccessibility 
of social institutions, the inadequacy of infrastructures, and the absence of supporting 
bodies for migrant laborers at work sites are influencing their working conditions. These 
findings align with studies in Ghana (Anyidoho & Ainsworth, 2009; Boyden, 2013), 
which found that casual migrant child laborers in the agricultural sector work in slave-
like exploitative conditions. A study in rural Nigeria (Ibrahim, 2023; Ibrahim et al., 2022) 
also supports the argument indicating that among rural cattle-raising farmers in remote 
areas, social and financial capital are substantially inadequate, making the livelihood of 
the inhabitants challenging. These parallels suggest that addressing the structural issues 
contributing to poor working conditions and exploitation among migrant laborers 
requires comprehensive interventions at both local and systemic levels.

Own crop farming

Only a small percentage (2.5%) of child migrants are involved in own crop farming 
(Table 12). Typically, these child laborers are aged 16 and above and often work along-
side helpers or parents. In FGDs with this group, it is mentioned that there is vacant land 
in Baso Liben district along the Abay Gorge (East Gojjam zone), in the Jawi district (Awi 
Zone), and in the Benishangul Gumz region. They typically migrate in May and produce 
cash crops, depending on the agro-ecology of the destination area.
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The primary area for this activity is Baso Liben district (40%), with Jawi, Bullen, and 
Jabitehinan each constituting 20% of the destinations. Soybean and sesame are the main 
crops cultivated, as they are significant high-value agricultural export commodities in 
Ethiopia, second only to coffee (FAO, 2022).

Regarding this, it seems crucial to tell what has been narrated in an ICIs by one own 
crop farmer respondent, aged 17, from Abesken Kebele ;

Last year, I went to Baso liben district along the Abay Gorge in the Abay desert. I 
took a girl assistant of my age from my place of origin, Abesken, who primarily cooks 
food. As soon as we arrived there, we constructed a temporary shelter and began 
clearing shrubs the next day. Then, I purchased two donkeys (as they are cheaper 
than oxen and more resistant to the desert climate) from the district capital, Yejube. 
Then, we engaged in plowing the land, and we cultivated sesame. Since the land was 
covered with shrubs, it did not demand fertilizer, and the cost of production was 
cheap. Because the area is remote and has a harsh climate, we used to struggle with 
diseases, especially waterborne diseases and malaria, and we used to fight malaria 
by taking chloroquine. Surprisingly, there are mobile private nurses who come to 
medicate people. By the end of September, we harvested it and got five quintals of 
sesame product. After collecting the product, I sold the donkeys and returned to my 
place of origin with my sesame and the girl (now my wife) (Interview, 2022).

The above narrative illustrates the challenges and experiences of child labor migrants 
engaged in their own agricultural activities. The respondent’s journey to Baso Liben 
district highlights the harsh realities faced by migrant laborers, including the remote 
and challenging working conditions, struggles with diseases, and lack of institutional 
support.

Generally, the lack of a comprehensive child labor protection policy at the regional 
government level, coupled with the absence of institutions regulating worker-employer 
relations at migrant destinations, contributes to the vulnerability of child labor migrants. 
Additionally, the inadequate mentoring of child labor migrants, along with the lack of 
infrastructure and social welfare services at destination places, further exacerbates their 
trouble. These challenges underscore the importance of addressing structural issues and 
implementing effective policies to protect child labor migrants and ensure their well-
being. Such efforts are essential for upholding the principles of sustainable develop-
ment goals, particularly those related to decent work conditions (SDG 8) and reducing 
inequalities (SDG 10) (IOM, n.d.).

Conclusion and the Way Forward

Some scholars argue that inter-rural labor migration has increased in the Amhara 
region (Abate et al., 2022; Ayele & Degefa, 2020). However, the causes of child labor 

Table 12 Own crop farming destination districts
Casual daily labor engagement districts f %
Baso Liben 2 40
Jawi 1 20
Jabitehinan 1 20
Bullen 1 20
Total 5 100
Source : authors survey, 2022
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and working conditions at the destination remain underexplored and warrant further 
investigation. Based on our findings from migrant child laborers in Sekela district, Ethio-
pia, we argue that children’s migration for labor stems from socio-cultural and political 
economy perspectives.

Child labor migrants often cite localized economic constraints such as limited access 
to modern goods, food scarcity, and resource degradation as reasons for migration, 
reflecting the political economy perspective. The expansion of commercial farms in des-
tination areas due to the globalized market also influences child labor migration.

Additionally, children’s positive perception of labor migration as an opportunity for 
autonomy and exploration reflects socio-cultural factors. The dominance of male chil-
dren in labor migration highlights deep-rooted gender divisions stemming from the 
patriarchal system.

It is evidenced that the main area of labor at the destination is full-time wage labor, fol-
lowed by casual daily labor and own crop farming. Regarding their working conditions, 
their experiences are not homogeneous. It is noted that full-time wage labor migrants, 
unlike casual daily labor migrants, are more secure in having jobs, though they are chal-
lenged by unsafe shelter and malnutrition. Casual daily labor migrants are lodged with 
better shelter, relatively better per diem, and food, though breaching of agreement and 
exploitation are their major challenges. In general, this study contends that while supple-
menting the cost of education and overall family livelihood are the merits of child labor 
migration, it exposes them to underpayment, harassment, and over-exploitation, which 
are related to the lack of comprehensive national migration policy that could determine 
the rights and obligations of employees and employers in the context of labor migration, 
as well as the inability to implement the national labor proclamation. The key implica-
tion of the findings uncovers the fact that though there are limited efforts made by the 
government and international child rights advocator agencies ( such as the attempt to 
eradicate child labor by 2025, sustainable development goals, education for all, etc.) to 
upgrade the livelihood of children, it is suggested that these plans are not being material-
ized; they are not geared towards monitoring the living and working situations of child 
laborers. The existing efforts are chiefly politically motivated and focus primarily on the 
monetary indicators of well-being rather than ensuring human well-being.

Understanding the causes of their migration for labor and their working conditions at 
their destination should be given due consideration if policies are to be child-centered, 
context-fitting, and sustainable.

Since environment-induced food scarcity and poverty are the primary reasons behind 
their migration, the government’s primary role is ensuring sustained and multidimen-
sional poverty reduction tasks. Resource degradation-induced child labor migration 
could be minimized through strengthened soil and water conservation works to improve 
productivity. Moreover, expanding school feeding programs (which has already started 
in the country’s capital city) in impoverished rural areas could significantly minimize 
the cost of education and raising a child, which in turn might avert child labor migra-
tion. Hence, the research in this manuscript supported the Valletta process by identify-
ing some of the drivers of child labor migration.

Parallely, since child labor migration also has a supportive role in their livelihood, 
working on minimizing the vulnerability of migrant child laborers has a paramount role. 
Hence, considering micro measures, such as giving life-skills training in schools at their 
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place of origin, the establishment of support groups in migrant destination sites, and 
the expansion of labor inspectorates that continuously supervise and warrant the safety 
of child labor migrants, are vital. We recommend that when such forward-looking and 
balanced measures are taken both at the place of origin and destination, policymakers 
would genuinely be able to materialize their efforts of protecting the best interests of 
migrant child laborers. Finally, it is essential to disclose that previous studies on child 
labor used political economy view to explain the causes of child labor(Abebe & Bessell, 
2011a, b; Ali, 2019), but in this work, the political economy view is applied to explain 
both the causes of child labor and its effect on the working conditions of child labor 
migrants at the destination. As a limitation, due to time and financial constraints, this 
study considered child labor migrants from one district .

It is essential to note that expanding the study to include multiple districts would have 
offered insights into the variations in child labor migration patterns, living and working 
conditions, and socio-economic factors across different regions. This broader perspec-
tive could have enriched the analysis and enhanced the robustness of the findings.

However, despite this limitation, the study still provides valuable insights into the 
experiences of child labor migrants in the selected district. Future research could build 
upon these findings by conducting similar studies in additional districts or regions to 
better understand child labor migration in Ethiopia.
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